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aMrI NtlHMAl. MVIIUUU

All l'uiiiiHr (IkIIiiiiIiik lit Hid Alumni

Class l) l.ver-'si- 's Iteuulon m flie ii

Ihe i:U Degree C'oiilerrrd.-l'iiit- ).

Tmi loung 1 mil unt m.

for j cam pist the Mlllornvlllo Normal
school cntumcncnmoula Imvo boon smiled
ti.mti by Mm weather bureau, nml Hint liolil
to day was liy no means mi to the
rule. Tho sun shone Itrlnht nml at an early
hour might have boon been neon nil uiaiiiior
el vehicles carrying tholr occupants to the
Normal school ('nmincncomotit exorcises.
TIih street car were hard iuihoil to accom-
modate tlio crowds, hut tiy dint of close
packing numbers (r poeplo were enabled to
enjoy lliolr advantage. On Iho school
grounds trotn nil oarlv hour the hvoun wan
very Inspiring. Pretty girl In whlto
with gay ribbon wore strolling hore hihI
Micro under tlio trwoH, accompanied by young
gentlemen who seemed to lully appreciate
the good tlmo that they wore IiavliiK-Aluml-

Meeting.
Tho ntuiiinl association of thu school hold a

mooting at 2 p. in. Wednesday, nt whloh the
following olllcors wore chosen: President,
II. O. Rush, 'tit, or Went Willow; vlco prosl-den- t,

W. W. driest, '70, of Lancaster; secre-
tary, MlwiKanili II. (Ulliort, '77, of .Mlllor-
svlllo; treasurer, A. it. llyerly, 'M, of .Millers-vlllo- ;

essayist. Miss lllancho Mel'. Land!,
'7r, of McCulloch's Mills, Pa; orator, II.
Willi Pair, Indiana, Fa,; executive commit-Iihi- ,

i:. O. Lyte, 'fW, rliniriiicn i A. O. Now-phe- r.

'M, of Atlllorsvillo; A. F. 1 osteltor,
'70, Mis Anna K. llartiiinn. '&9, of Lancaster,
and MIsHarahlI.(Jllbnrt,'77,of.Mlllorilllo.

At 3A0 i. in. tlio pnbllo biennial meeting
of tlin Alumni association was held In the
chaiwl with a roiiiarknbly largo crowd In at-

tendance, the class or 75 having the lxnt
representation. Mr. Wilson, or Oregon,
traveled I.4S0 mile to be present. Tho old
officer of the association ootid urletl the
meeting They were . President, I'ruf.
Franklin Ibuoh, '7, Philadelphia, i'a . huc
rrtary, Mlii Sirnh II. nillmrt, '77, Millers-vlll-o

; treaiurtir, I'rof. A. It. Hjorly, 'Ss,
MllliirHlllo.

Tho oritur or oxi'rcltos wero: Muilci
Kalntatory Hddress "The runrtlonn of Muilc"
Tror. l'riiaklln llwrli, 'TS, I'hlladelphU, I'.;
MunIc; oration " John Milton and the
Smenleeuth (.'eiitury," Mli Miirlanna (fib-lmi-

'70, lllrd I'ajniuxle, iway,
"la Anarchy u 'aiio or nil Ktftvt 7" Win.
Wilholm, eil , '71, I'ottHtuwn, I 'a.; mimic;
adjournment.

At (i:IO i. in. a private meethiK or the
alumni wan hold at which a now comttltutloi.
wan adopted, providing ror nnnual luatnador
biennial meeting and providing that the
public mcetlngM bti hold on the omilnt? et
too day txiloro oiiiumencomenu ai . m.

y a llnal meetliiK wai hold nt which
reaoliitiotin of regret were pa.d nt the

rrom achoot or I'rof. J. Willis Went-tak- e

and wllonud Dr. Thomai It. llakor nml
wllo. They wore tendered the iH'it w1hIio
or the aiMoclnllon. Mumorial nMolittlona ter
deceased tnembers weropanstHljapeclal refer-o- ii

co being to tlio late I'ior. Montgomery.
Claw. ltiiiiluN.

A fiuturo that li growing in ;iopularity Is
thovlavt rcuulou. There wore tlo of them
this vear, bolng respectively thoclassesof '71,
16. '70, '70 and 'si.

Tho ofllcor electeil by TO wore J. W. r,

president, of Mlllnrsville; Mr, tier-trud- u

II. l'rlce, decretory, el I.ansdowno.
Slni. Clara II. Van Do Vere, or Canton, I'a.,
the elected hlntorUn, was not present. Tho
class history was read Jointly by J. II Itaker,
Oclornro, and J. Howard Nnoly, Mltllin.

The olllcers or '81 are: President, (.'.

ortiilberton, l'a. ; secretary, Mlsa
Carrio M. Custer, AUamstown. Two assis-
tant historians wore choaon, A. I,. Williams,
of Wllkosbarre, and Alico Heager, el llryn
Mawr. II. K. Handall, of Mllloravllle, read
the class htnrry.

Tho claas hlstorlos of '75 and '7(1 wore read
at the alumni meeting by l S. .Shluimeii,
Huntington, and W. W. Orlest rosp,K'tlvelj

Tho class or 7fi organlr.od as lollows ; Presi-
dent, Frank A. I. to, Kane, l'a.; vlco presi-
dent, A. O. C. .Smith, Media, l'a. ; secretary,
Mlas Lilian McGarry, Johnstown, I'a. j treas-
urer, U. L. Msley, esq , Harrisburg, I'a. ;

historian, W. W. driest, Lancaster, I's.
A secret organization, the A. I. S. D, or-

ganized In lvSI, also held H with II.
J. Hoddy, I.sndlsbiirg. president; H. K.
Handall, secretary, and Kalck, treas-
urer. An open air mooting or the organiza-
tion was hold at 1 p. in. y In Locust
Orove.

Class flay IlinrrUe.
Followlug the example or the many of the

colleges, class day exorcises were instituted
this year. They took place on the campus
at 0 a. in. on W'odnosday, and were very

Tho following programmo was
carried out : Chorus by the class ; salutatory
by John W. I'hlllips, or Mahanoy City, I'a.;
class history by Kllzjbeth It.irnlmrt,

l'a.; class prophecy, by O. V. Ilornhey,
Campbcllstowu, Dauphin county ; vocal
ole by by Frances Hlchardson, Mllluravlllo ;

class jKXJin by Carrio Whoolur, Marietta.
Hecond part or class prophecy by Mr. I'll-Jlp-

vocal uiuslo by Miss lMwlua W.
Cunningham, lluf.llnmlon ; presentations
by Miss IMlth Martin, Hazleton, l'a.:
quartette by Mesra. Htromincor and
llrosoand Misses Shelley aud Kichardsou;
valedictory by A. II. Uurkholder on thosub-jec- t

"Controlling Inlluonces," farewell song
by class composed by Mr. llloso. Tho exor-
cises closed nt HSOiu in.

UUADVAT1SU

Twenty.Tliree Yuuug Ladles ami Nlntlrru
Young Man Close Their Hchoul l)js.

Tho chapel of the school was crowdwl this
morning with a line audience to witness the
commencement exorcises. Followlug is a
full list et the graduating class :

Scientific Course. John W. Lanslngor, M.
li, Mlllersvlllo ; Morris W. Meutzger, M.
II, Kohrerstown.

Klementary Course Ladles. Alico It. W.
Arnold, l'eachbottom ; A. Elizabeth llarn- -

hart, tireonsuurg ; tv. uuiuuugnaui,
Huutiugdon ; Carolino II. Ely, Yard-le- y

j Anna J.. Lystcr, McSherrvtowti j

.lennv Forrer. Mlddlelown; A. Virginia
Uroab, Lltitz
I.T(I1IIIM V

1&.

Sibyl Harnel. Norrlstown ;

Huber, Lltitz ; Margaret - JoniH,
llorrlnk Centre: Anna L. Kretachman, l'hll
adelphla; Anna H. Llntnor, Mlllorsvlllo j

Kdlth S. Martin, llazelton ; .uoll Creston,
Wilmington, Del. j Francis Hlchardson,
Mlllorsvlllo j Agnes I. Schade, Water Cure ;

K. Kate Shaub, .Mlllorsvlllo; Ella 11. Sheltuy,
Ashland ; Amanda L. Stautler, (ulncy ;

Caroline 11. Whoeler, Marietta ; Ophelia S.
Williams, Mlllorsvlllo; AnnoK. Wilson, Ox- -

ford ; Anna m. wise, i.aii.
(Jontlemon. Clarence llalentlno, Mahauoy

City; Frank 1. lllomesderfer, Mauhelm;
Albert llrelthaupt, Lehigh Tannery ; George
W. Hrose.Hchook'aMIllsj Abraham II. Ilurk-liolde- r,

lncaster; David C. Cornell, Hot-lan- d

; Eli O. Fostor, Elizabothtewn ; Elmer
II. Frantz, Mlllorsvllle; Henry Jl. llamblo-ton- ,

Mt. Nebo ; Omer F. Hoinhoy, Campbells-town- ;
W. Monreo Mlerley, Huntingdon;

John S. Niles, Waymart ; Henry K. Farmer,
Builthvillo; John W. Phillips, Mahanoy
City; Leidy It. Shollenberger, Solloraviilo;
Urant W. Stromlngor, York ; Ell W. Weaver,
(ioodvllle.

Tho following programme or exercises was
gone through with, the orations, recitations,
music, eta, being of a high order :

MOUMMI
l'myer ltev. Orllin Urant.
Music Chorus" With Slicatlioil Sword"

(C'oata), Nonunl Hchool Choir
Salutatory Oration" 'I ho Mlaslim et Poetry,"

Miss A. KlUubuth liariiliari
Muslo-Hplriiil- iiR Chorus from "riylng Dutch-- .

man " twaKiier), i.uaies vocal Clvs.
Oration "Our Level llvst," Mr. U, W. Htroin

fiuslo Vocal Bol- o- Hplrlto Ueutll" (Ucnl-zettl)- ,

Mr. U.T Mnltz.
Oration- -" Tbo lthutorlo or Life," Miss Marga-ru- t

B Jones.
Musio Piano Solo I.lchtertanz aus torOiwr
Foranion" (Itublnatulu), Mlas M, A. Hum-- .

Miration -- "Our Country' Needs," Mr, Albeit
"Mus'lo-V'o-

cal
8olo-''Q- ii! la Veco" (Uolllnl),

Mi8Sr?JTtoNow South." Mr. J. S. Nile,,
uooltation- -" A flower for Nelllo." Miss Ophe.

1t8U8lo-VoU-
cai Solo--" Indian Ilcll Song." from

Likme " (Dollbea), Mlii LWa Mayer.
OruUou -- ' lhu New Cruiado," Mr, II. Ii.

A 4. A J . li .1 j'lS' toSt sv
V. "

L

,3?!

Muslo-Oli- m of llioSumlncr NIkIiI,"
AKilloUliet'lub,

inKnsooN fui'flio.N
Muslo-Clinr- iis "Now 'Imuip O'er MomiiikI

Fell " (lllslioii). Normal Hclusil i;tmlr.
Onitlon n(lrnwtli."Mla AutiaM. Wise.
Miislo-Cavntl- iin " Uobert, tol u J'nlrno"

(Meyerbeer), Miss II. II. .lewell,
Oiatlon "lhreo lleroea," Mr. Claienee llnlcn

tlnii.
Mnsln-Di- io (Oriidii nnd I'lnno)- -" Aflniilii u

Itmiilu" (tvolmrl, MIss.IohiiII, MIm lleiiiil.
llflCltntloii-"X- ho Wayjlilil lllll," Miss K Kate

Hhatiti
" liiiornntiisliiiiriliii)
1st Plan", hrnnnl "

1 I'laun, "I l.oinimrill." Mlsse Ujniilil, West
lake, tviineler anil .ullrgar.

.Niirtnal Unitlon "Uapltn," Ml Anna I..
Kiittscliinan.

NiivUmnll '' IA. Itan.
di'Ki).MIsi.lewi'll, Mr Wtivlll, Mr. I'li'kle.

riesiMitatlon til lllploinas.
Vali'Oirtory Onitlon Uncrowned Kings,"

Mr KM W. Weaver.
Iioinlotfy " l'rnlso Oed from v horn All Ilium-lug- s

now,'
Dr. Shaub feelingly nddres9d (ho grad-

uates, departing Irom the regular cuslom of
having an elaborate dlsnurtatiou. Ho

them on their hucchhs, but told
them they must only regard themselves as
having commenced tlio teal struggle of life.
To art Is severe, hut If they lled nrlghl
there would Imj a grand reunion hereafter.
Ho commended them all to (IimI'h ti nder
raronud guidance.

Ilrjtrrr Ciiifrrrl,
Tholollowoil recolved degrees of M. K. In

J. Harvey Miller, W .the olomenUry :
i,..nr xi ii lMuw.r Williams, J. It.
""".' ':"'.' """i. .".".:.;... i.v nirm v.ltat.lf.rr li ii i; iiriT. siiiiiin '

II. Walien, John II. Mohr, H. Y. Cnstar. , 1.

II Christian. D. J. Urlllltii, Lrnest t . Muck-man- .

J.HIhliy Fell"". ', I arrlo
Amada Longonecknr, Amelia Mer,

. ii.tii..M,..Lnr Lilian Meltlnuer. Mary .

McOulloch, Jean M. Wood, hmlly OlieMIn;
Hester Hccht, Melissa i)ooro, l.llzuieiii
A. KnmiKir, Isafiol K. McSparran, Mary U
Kneeblor, llnnlet llutchnns, Hello II
Mooney, Ktnlly N. 1'oUn, Mary S. Hroslus,
Marllin II. Ml3honor, Kva .Stevenson, Knlh-erln- o

Orlme-- , Anna M. Hutchinson, Alico C.

Wheeler.
Tho degree of M. S , In the sclentlllo course,

wnsonnliirriHl Usm Veryl Crouton, Waller
H. Kgbert, J. W. C)per and W. C. Jacobs.

MIXTA MUM THK IIA1.I. Ft El, I).

Tim (Unirs I'lnynl uu tnrwlajr anil News
jKroin llm Ni.tml l'la)rrs.

Thoro were but two games in the League
yesterday. Now York defeated Kansas City
by 11 to fiat thohomn ortholatter, and Hostou
downed .St. Louis rt to I.

Tho American Association games woro: At
I'lttsburg : Clttsburg 12, Athletic 3 ; at Iiuia-vlll-

Louis illoil, llrooklyn l;ntSk Louis --

.St. Louis 7, Mela 3;nt Cincinnati: Cliiclnn.it:
H, Haltlmoro 7.

Tho Cincinnati club hit Kilroy aoeuteen
times.

The Clttsburgors Jumped upon Kennedy,
or the Athletics, and ismnded him every-
where.

Tho shaking up which Low .Simmons
rocenllv iravo his club does not ceeui to have
done them much good. Ir Lew's minstrels
are as poor next soasou as his ball player ho
will not do well.

The New York rlub Is In Chicago today
and the Hostou In Detroit.

Dan O'Leary'a men knoekod Crowell, of
Alloena, out and won by '1 to 2. Wllllams-po-rt

shut I.ewistow n out by 2 to a
Tho Investigation, by tlio American Aro-elatio-

or the charges against Tony Mullano
et giving away the I'hlladelphla and llrook-
lyn games et ball, founded on two allldavita
printodlnthoCinclnnatl A'li'iurerpuriiortlng
to be inado by Cat. J. McMahau and lleorge
Claxtou, lioth of Iiidltnaisilis, lasted until
late at night, remltlng In the unanimous
exoneration of Mullane.

Tho W atorbury .Suuday Democrat lias an
excellent picture or William II. lllgglus,
second baseman of the Waterbury olut).
"Hlg" Is a Wllmlngtou, Delaware, lioy and
ho made his stall as a profetiHinal ball
player wltli the Irousldosclub, or this city,
in IhSI. Ho came here upon the recommen-
dation el Joo Simmons, his present manager,
who knew what was In him. Ho made a
great hit In Lincasler and was not only a line
nlaver but very popular as a man. Ho next
Joined the Virginia club and led the Lastoru
League with a percentage or.UW. Ho really
Is a wonderful player and probably eovors
more ni.uud than any Hecond baseman In the
country.

At Yvrlsn'a IsUikI.
Alter a rtdo of over two hours yerterday

nrternoou the Last Kuil Fishiug club ar-

rived na!elynt Hhcuk's Ferry. Theyrouud
Captain Weiso and his assistants anxiously
awaiting their coming. The Hat bftitwasln
readiness ami in a short tlmo the lishormeu
wore safely on the island. CKn arriving
Captain Weiso made the speech of welcome,
giving the Last Kndora the freedom of the
Island. Jacob Heochler responded thank-
ing the captain oti bebatt et the club. An
examination et the Island was then made
aud everything was lound to lie In good con-

dition. The boys proceeded at once to par-

take or the refreshments brought with thorn
and HiipiMjr followed. In the evening the
tlmo was pituxauuy speni uniu mo uour lor
retiring cimo, whou all turned In for a good
night's rosL Tonlay theyaro bustling around.
Some are fishing while others are enjoying
themselves In dlileront ways. All, however,
are having an excellent time.

Coal fur Hie School Ituartl.
Tho committee el the school board to con-

tract ter the supply of coal lor the public
schools of Lancaster opened the bids last
evening and awarded the contract to Ilaum-gardne-

.t Jcllerles to furnish ft50 tons,
divided as follows : Ten tons Lykens Valloy ;

faint nut ; 13.rofegg ;3l5ol broken. Follow-
ing were the bidders aud their bids:

lluinirardncrs A Jolferlos mi
Kiuiiriii.ui, Keller A uo
C. .T.iur X i.e.. .

U. benar AHons
UuskcII A Hchuliiiyer
lluiny binevch

a :

i: ii
x n! a 43
iX 3.V.
3 7111 S70
3 73 3 7J
3 Mi 3'J5

Mil 14l 1341
3 41 3 41 4lV
3 U 3 UV 4 M
3 70 4 151 4 7
3 71 3'JJ1 4 III
JM 3 W 3 UV

(lulng lo Canada on an Kiiurslon.
Lancaster Division, No. fi, Uniform Hank,

Knights of Pythias, will go to Toronto,
Canada, to nttond tbo mooting of Hiipremo
lodge. About thlrty-llv- o momberavvill leave
this city over the Heading railroad on Sun-
day, July 11th. They wilt occupy special
cars and will bn nccoinpnnled by the Liberty
baud. They will arrive In Toronto on Mon-
day nt-- l o'clock, and will return on dlllerent
trains. At least hevonty-llv- o persons bosldes
mouthers of the division will go on the

llruke Ills Collar Hone.
On Wednesday Jacob Heese, of Gordon-vlll-

aged 7.1 years, was accidentally thrown
from the top of a wagon-loa- d of hay iiou
which ho was riding. Ills collar bono was
broken by the fall, and ho recelvod besides
paiulul fntornnl injurlos. Dr. Hoover, his
family physician, has charge of htm, and as
Mr. Hoese Is a robust man for his year,
hopes are entertained that ho will noon In)

about again.

Allowed S3.000.
The board et rovenue commissioners have

allowed the claims el Sam Matt Fridy and
W. F. llyor, who compiled from the pro.
thouoUry's and rocordor'a olllcos the list of
Judgments and mortgages, held by part lis,
so that the same could be transferred to the
asessor'H books or the several districts.
Tho law fixes tholr compensation at t'J,000
and thepapors untitling them to that sum
wore propared to day.

At the Station House.
Two bums were heard by the mayor this

morning. ISoth were ablo-bodlo- and they
will lmvo plenty el chance to oxoruiae for the
uext thirty days in breaking stones at the
workhouse.

Cecellan Society.
The llrst general rocltal of the Cecellan so.

cloty will be heldathooporahousoto-inorrov- v

evening. The comiirtitoo In charge have
mada extensive arrangements for the event

Went to Ocean drove.
Commissioner Samuel M. Myers took hU

family to Ocean Orove this afternoon lor the
summer. Mr. Myora will return to the city
lu about ten days.
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QUAY'S SLATK CONVKNTION.

Ttllt Kl.ATK OVIM THHOUail, ALL
VKi'T TOHl'XHU UOIIKHTH.

MX- -

Hun llm Tirii l)f If talrs From Ijtnriuter t'minly
llrrlilrit llm L'nntett 1'iir Meiitrnaiit lor- -

ernnr anil Hatrtl the llo.s' llaron.
utlng Down

Hpitlal cricaoiitlmico or the Iktm-i-hiihik-

llAlilltHiiumi, July 1. Tho prncoodlngsor
the Hoptibllcan stale convention have not
lolt a pleasant taste In the mouths of the del-

egates who have slept upon the iubjoct.
Uionarovlowortlio work and Its results tlio
opponontu or Hoaa Quay have concluded that
there was ontlrely loe much of his handi-

work In the ticket and platform ; ami even
bis friends are nppiehenslvo that ho has, In
vulgar parlance, "bit oil" more than ho
can chaw." The agreement upon
(leorgo T. Oliver, of Allegheny, for tempo,
rary chairman was a concession to the
Mngoo-Monloot- opposition to the alato;
but the choice of lien. IOtlls Wagner
for iormnuent chairman was made with the
Unit reliance that ho would prove to boa
handy man lor his Irh-nd- s should occasion
arlso. Tho little spat between Quay, Cessna
and Hllllngslny on thoono side, and Mageo,
.Shannon and Watson on the other, about the
Introduction of the prohibition constitutional
amendment was calculated to test the feeling
el the convention and served to tangle up
Chairman Oliver pretty considerably; until
he resolved to cut his way out, without much
regard to parliamentary tonus.

Flnally.with a good doalofoiiglneorlngand
n!tornpialsnnil withdrawals, hints and nods,
and not a little exhibition el liad blood, the
resolution)) committee was provided with the
usual Instructions ; and the lombardmont of
It with memorials, resolutions, addresses,
Ac., began. Quay rather conspicuously
ollorod a resolution lorthoonfnrceinentortho
new constitution, and nmo or the more rural
delegates took It seriously.

Till: I'ON VT.N1 ion on vtoiu .

I have been In nearly all the state con
volitions et Imtli parties for the last dozen
years, but 1 do not recollect ever having
heard so much and such bad Kpeech-makln-

Oliver was tame aud empty: Wagner road
a poor pi ceo ; Hastings was discounted by
the fact that It had been done heforo anil ho
had nothing surprising to My ; Hall, or
Hradford county, made no great shakes or
his Dav les speech ; e.vJudgo Cat Shannon,
of Clttahurg, had Introduced himseir to the
convention on the prohibition doliato and
didn't last, although the whlto-hatte- and

d Montooth men helped him
along. 'J ho long drawn out speeches for the
rnt of the candidate were tiresome. Man--

ter's elluslvo declamation for Cohorts being
especially ridiculous.

Heaver's unanimous nomination had noth-
ing unexpected nor dramatic about it ; but
everv pencil kept tally while the vote was
being taken lor iieuionaui governor, mm
result was to tell the iosslbility of the Quay
slate being smasheil. Had Montooth been
nominated, Stewart and Norris might have
been displaced. Tho antl Quay men had a
chance to put their host root foremost. Hut
the truth was there was generally a right
kind feeling for old man Davics. Tho rail-

road and lobby Interests that so largely con-

trol the Pittsburg and I'hlladelphla delega-
tions had never lound him Intractable in the
Senate; and even Mageo was rather forced by
lonil circumstances Into an attitude el opi-Hltl-

to him than by any natural hostility.
McManes, Ieds and Ijuio holptsl to whip In
l'hlladolphla; all the senators, notably Cooper
and oven Myllu, from Laucanler county, had
a Irlendlv lntorest In his HUcees. Tho "old
ticket" sentiment was In his favor. Tho
Chester county people were put out of the
anti-Qua- y combination by tbo early with-
drawal)! Dr. McClellan, tholr candidate for
secretary of internal allalrs. Hut despite all
tills MOnlOOlll WOIIIU wnilimilliuiimisuiu
except lor the unoxpected defection in Lan-
caster county.

Tho antl Quav ioplo thought they hud
electtsl and ihny counted on Landis, Miller,
Wissler, Winner and Tshudy. Wltmer
renllv had boon supported by Iwtb sides and
OdchclalmrHl him, though as It turns out the
Mentzer-iiroist-Summ- y side had the bettor
grounds Tor their expectations. Ho came to
Harrisburg closely guaided and was well
watched ; but wi-a- t ho would do when ho got
Into the convention was bis own secret until
ho answered the roll call. Wlsslor, It seems,
has a nephew named Meyers, rrom Lincoln,
In the auditor general')) olllco. Tho screws
were put on him, and when the veto was
taken Lancaster county answered :

Jhuics Eshleman, Eaby, Hollcnmyor,
Wlsler aud Wltmer.

Montooth Tsliiiuy, i.anuis ami --Minor.
Some or the Lancaster county visiting

statesmen came home on an earlier train
than they had ox peeled.

IN OCT of tub vvur.
There were a good many people keoplug

hilly, who had to vote utter Lancaster and
who know so well what was Involved in
smashing the Quay slate that when they
found Montooth getting only thrco votes
where ho was to have had live, they turned
in for Davios and made him a winner. Tho
ballot stood : Divies T, ; Montooth l!5!i,

Oil Hall, a I'hlladelphla negro, voted lor
(ieorges 11. lines, the colored candidate
lrom Harrisburg.

Tho colored troops rought nobly.
Esbleman struggled along bravely with his

torso siwech nominating Norrls Bnd com-

manded the convention's attention, though ho
was manifestly bored by the fact that so
many nouiinatlngaddressoswerolotngmado.
Hillings named Clrimeson. but this light was
over bolero it began. Norrls got 112 to
Urliuesou'M 10S. Tho Lancaster county veto
was: For Norris Lshloman, Hollenmyer,
Eaby and Wlsslor; for Orlmobon Landis,
Miller, Tshudy and Wltmer.

'Ihoro was eomo rivalry or ridiculousness
in the speeches for Losch, Keller aud Stew-
art for secretary of Internal allalrs ; but the
ballot scattered the aspirants : Stewart, 102 ;

Losch, 52; Keller, i; Kautlman, 'J, and
Thomas 1. Stewart was doclarcd the unani
mous nominee.

If Hobcrta had had any chance lor the
nomination of it was
destroyed when Frank Mantor started In to
tiominato him. in a meech at which oven
Quay smiled derisively. Chill Hazard,

Klrkpntrlck, (fen. Osborne, and the
irrepressible) Dr. C. II. Dressier, of York,
had previously been nominated. Tho first
ballot showed no choice : Hoberta, 7tl ;

; Osborne, Olis ; Kirkpatrlck, 2S;
Hrosslor, 5.

Whon the neoond ballot concluded, but bo-

lero it was announced, It was manifest Os-

eorne was getting the Held agalnt Roberts;
delegates rapidly chauglng to him ran his
veto lrom 110 up to W0, and Ills nomination
was declared. All the nominations were
made unanimous ; and the whole llvo noml-noe- s

wore sent lor, appeared on the stage,
made grateful acknowledgment, promised to
unfurl the banner and to carry the standard
emblazoned with Hopubllcan principles from
the Delaware to Lake Erie.

The riatloriu.
Tlio following conglomerate was theii re.

ported by John Cessna from the resolution!)
comuiltteo. it was mauo up nasiny irom va-

rious elrafla and resolutions ollorod. Tho pro-

hibition plank was the agreomout reached by
Cooper, Quay aud Coasua ; the fcirllldollvor-mic- o

U Heaver's; the foreign pauper labor
plank W Congroasunn Hrnnim'a. lu the
comuiltteo there had beou decided opposition
to the prohibition Btid corporation planks;
and a demand for a more goneral revision or
lite apportionment of dologatos:

JtesoU'cd, That the olllco craotiatorlal dele.
gate be, and the satno is hereby abolished ;

and that hereafter delegate to Republican
state couvontlona Bhall be elected by repre-
sentative districts only.

Jtesolvetl, That Hopubllcan state couven-tlo-

shall hereafter be couiixwod of delegates
elected from the various representative dis-
tricts, on the basis et one delegate for each
momuer oi mo House or iieproRonuuiys u
which such district Is entitled.

To the end that our Industries may bn
symmetrically developed, our commerce
extended. labor receive lust rewards and
capital find remunerative employment, we
demand that the system or protection known
as the "American system," which has been

built up and fostered by the
llnr nl .ll.nti liirtu frtl-- (tirantv.rl vn vrnncu IliiI 1V"I IIUIIIOIH !" - kMVMIJ'MIV JTVUitVl IA1' mduUitmd in lt Integrity, And; we do- -

jl,.s

mand further that this ystom, under
which the wealth of this country hat been
more than Irobled Inasluglo generation, aud
which allords a fair and reasonable protection
to our agricultural and manufacturing inter-
ests, and the Industrial classes employed In
connection thoiowlth, hoalsooxtcndod to our
commerco, so that by tlio establishment and
maintenance of a commercial marine, we may
diversify Industry, find nowchannola for the
overcrowded ranks of labor, make use of the
product el forest, mine ami mill In building
our own ships, and provide for the nation's
defense as well iw the preservation of the
nation's Imnor by training a body el men for
acrvlcenm the seas, lurnlshiug ships; which
can be transferred to the sorv l oef the nation
In case of need, nnd securing tlio establish-ino- ut

of ahlpyardsnnd machinery which will
onalilo us, as a nation, to construct entirely
within ourselves, when necessity requires, a
navy which can moot thoilomatidsof modern
naval warfato.

Tho products of the farm and dairy should
not be lost sight el In the list of American
Industries to be protected under the Ameri-
can system, nmi both National aud state
legislature)! should protect thorn rrom ti

and unjust competition, and lrom
any or all adulterations or counterfeits. Our
unqualified hostility Is proclaimed to the
Morrison bill, not only becatiso it ia an
avowed step In the direction of free trade,
but because In design it Is Intended to por-m- lt

raw materials to be Inqiorled duty Iree,
and thus It strikes at tlio prosperity of the
farm, the initio and the workshop.

Wo deprocate the nefarious work of Im-
porting foreign paiiior, criminal and con-
tract labor, or the products el European
convict lalsjr, and demand the passage of a
national law summarily prohibiting Much
Importation uudor any pretext whatever.

i.noor nun capuai are oi rigm, auu snouiu
Ik through custom and law.perlectly mutual:
and to the end that their mutual relations
shall be strengthened, we advocate at the
hands of the national Congress and of all
state legislatures the enactment of proper
lAWf, allowing lacllllies lor conicronco ami
arbitration, based upon the prluclnlo that all
men are Iree aud cqua!,and directly recogniz-
ing the equality of all the Interests Involved

the workers, the employers and the ioplo
at largo.

That Congress should no longer grant any
or the public lands to railroad or other corpo-
rations, aud should conlluo the sale or public
lands to American citizens. Wo demand the
prohibition or largo landed ownership, either
by syndlcato or alien holders.

Wo Indict the present national administra-
tion for Inconsistency In the motheds em-
ployed lo promote premised reforms; indif-
ference to our Industrial and commercial In-

terest, and liipfllcieticy through Inck of ex-
perience and ability to mcot any of the grave
epiestlons of the day.

JlemtV'il, That the Republicans or Penn-
sylvania, hi convention assembled, place
themselves on record, as heretofore, against
the disfranchisement of the colored citizen,
come from what Hourco It may, whether by
tissue ballots, by a falto count, by Intimida-
tion, by murder, by amendment of the con-
stitution, or by congressional action.

Jtesolvcil, That the Republicans of Penn-
sylvania demand of Congress that the limi-
tation of arrears of pensions bill, where-
by unjust discrimination agalnt appli-
cants for pensions alter Juno 30th,
ISM), should be repealed, and all soldiers and
sailors entitled to ?nsions should share
equally aud Justly In the payment of claims
by the government.

Wo approve of the bill which has received
the almost unanimous veto of the 1'nlted
States Senate, and is now pending In the
House, regulating coiumerco between the
states, and call upon the legislature to adopt
a like measure to rcgulato aud supervise
freight charges within the state.

whkhkah, Thoro Is nn ovidontdoslro on
t ho; part ofa largo nuinberorintelllgent and

citizens of Pennsylvania to "amend
the constitution by inserting a clausoprohibl-tin- g

the manufacture and sale el intoxicating
drinks as a Imverage within the limits et this
commonwealth ; thorefere,

Jteiolvtfl, 'lhat It Is the opinion and judg-
ment of this convention that tholegislaturo el
the state should at once adopt measures pro-
viding for the submission et this question to
a veto el the pe'oplo, In accordance with the
true spirit of our ireo Institutions.

Ilcxolvrd, That the thanks of the Ropub-lican- s
or Pennsylvania are due to the Hon.

Thos. V. Cooper for his efficient services as
chairman et the state central committee,
and that this convention recommends that
ho I retained in his present iK)sition lor
another year.

TINKI'.niNO AT THK PI VI KOIIVI.

Rogers, of McKean, pleaded for afalrorsys-tor- n

or apportioning delegates, on the basis
of population or the Ropublii-.- veto, but ho
was voted down. A Pittsburg delegate
wanted the prohibition matter settled In the
legislatlvo districts but ho was voted
down : and neither shannon nor Ma
gee came to his Hillings ollorod
a mild llttlo resolution pledging the party to
tlio enforcement of the liilh aud 17th articles
of the constitution ; ho got a good deal of back-
ing and oven Quay helped ; but Mageo,
Cooper and Cessna would Dot have it that
way and they beat the amendment 70 to be,
though nobody counted except Secretary
Leach and to nn ouUider it looked as ir
almost as many stoexl up on one side as the
other.

On this resolution all the Lauc.isterfounty
delegates votfd "aye," except Hollenmyer
and Eaby. Thoy opixol

thouch elected expressly on that issue.
Alter ladling out the tally to Cooler and

Just In tlmo to save the gas Irom being
lighted, alter an alternoon .eslon of llvo
hours, mostly consumed with chin-chin- ,

the convention broke up and the delegates
broke for the bar rooms.

Tariff Addrent.
Ail address ou the tarltl question was pre-sont-

to the convention, and It was ordered
that It be printed and that copies of It be dis-
tributed to the voters et the state through
the inodlum of the state chairman.

Tho address reviews the history of the
tariU since 1S32 to show that the Democratic
party has for the last lllty years legislated
against the best interests el the American
people lu the direction of frco trade to the
great detriment of American industry.
Rorerenco is made to the repeal el the "Demo-
cratic ireo trade law " by the Republican
Congress In 1S0I, vvheu the Morrill tarlll act
was paused, and for the lirst time in the his-
tory et the country, mjs thoadtlrcs, "we
have had twenty years of uninterrupted pro-
tection to American labor and capital."

Figures are quoted to show lhat in lSbO the
total value et property in tlio country was
f 14,000,000,000. In 1"0 the total value was
M 1,000,000,000, an lncreiv-- o In twenty years of

10,000,000,000, or more than double the accu-
mulated proj3rty Irom ltX7 to ls0. During
the ten years of ireo trade ended lu l'xd, our
Imports oxceeded our exports f I0.ty79,71l ;

under the operation or ten years of protection
ended Juno 30, 1SS0; our oxjiorts have

our Imports Jl,30o,jl3,21;', or an annual
average et $l;'.0,0ol,J2l, n not gain lu our favor
ort170,000,000aycar. Roiorenco Is made to
the attempted tarili legislation by tlio Demo-
crats since 175, when they obtalnod control
of the House, oacli of which is denounced as
dangerous attempts to ovorthrovv the great
system which has built up the Industries et
the country. Inclosing, attention Is called
to the raet that the Democrats are still de-

termined to Insist upon n reduction et tlio
duties and to abolish the tarlll' upon raw
materials, thus further menacing the pros-
perity of the country.

Chaplain Leonard at Christian.
Chaplain A. C. Leouard, of Admiral Rey-

nolds Post, G. A. K., addressed the citizens
or Christiana on Wednesday ovonlng In
Mason lo hall, which was crowded. Mr.
Leonard told In detail how the company or
which ho was a member was raptured at
Pattersou Creek, Virginia, and coulinod lor
ton months In Hello Islo and Andersonville.
Ol the 15 members captured all died iu prison
oxcepl tlireo. urummor e. lommons accom-
panied Mr. Leonard and Imltatod battles and
gave other selections ou the tenor drum. At
tha conclusion et the chaplalu's address
Comuiandor Virtue, of Post No. 3oS, located
at i'arkesburg, dollvered a patrlotlo.address.

Tbo proceeds et tuo leciuro, wuicn neueo. a
handsome sum, wore placed to tlio credit of
the relief fund of Roberts Post 1S7 O, A. R.,
et Christiana.

Valuable Horses Sold.
Yesterday alternoon Cyrus II. Colvin sold

a beautiful pair of driving horses, a gontle- -
inen's road hoiso and n saddle horse to Phil
adelphia gentlemen.

School Hoard Meeting,
The July meeting of thoichoci l oard will

be laid In common oounill chamber this
ovouiPat7o'oloclf,

fnMlxgmatti$ vllVV
MAKHIKUINST.MARY'SCHUKGIl

THK M.AUUIILIN.HAU)XK NVl'TIAt.9
ATTHAVT A HAY UATII filtimi.

A militant Matrimonial Ihmt That Dfcnlr
Htlrretl liral Knrlely A tVlldenn'ss of llcau- -

tlful t'rrsenU NoUhla Trstlmonjr el the
ropuUrltynltliellnstan llrldrgraniu.

Lancaster has had few social ovents to
compare In brilliancy with that which marked
tlio nuptials of Miss Elizabeth Malono,
daughter of Richard A. Malone, the protnl-ne-

railroad contractor, lo Mr. Edward A.
Mclaughlin, or Hoston, last ovonlng. Tho
ceremony was porrormod at St. Mary's Catho-
lic church, and long lioloro the hour announc-
es! for the wedding the vicinity nftliocliurch
was crowded with poeplo, anxious to got n
peep at the bridal party. Tho Interior or tlio
church was a scene of great beauty. Tlio
high altar was rosplendent with myriads of

and handomo potted plants
wore ranged on olthor sldoof lu When the
bridal party arrlvod, the blltho strains of a
wedding march rang out from the organ.
They precoeded up the aisle In tholollowing
order: I sliers, Dr. Josopii T. McLaughlin
ami w. J. Mccormick, oi nosion, ii. j.

It. Connolly, Lowell, Mass., Misses
Ettle Halahau, or Hostou, aud Annie M.

of Lancaster, maids of honor, Misses
Josephine Dully, of Marletta, and Lizzie
Sheatr, of Lancaster, Misses Mazlo Malono
and Lucy McConomy, or and
lastly the bride leaning ou the arm of her
rather.

Tho brldo was dressed In whlto satin,
trimmed in Duchess lace, and wore a long
tulle veil surmounted with orange blossoms.
She carried a bouquet el whlto rrw) buds.
Miss Mazlo Malone wore a cream satin dross
with beaded sleeves aud front, short tulle
veil and carried a bouquet of red llowers.
Miss McConomy was attired lu pink silk
with white silk front and had a bouquet of
pink rose buds. MUsSheaU wore a cream
silk and fcirrjod reel ;roe buds. Miss Dully
was attlrod ill aA'lfis-sr('0- " silk with lace
front, and carried a bouqn.TtoIJ'ink llowers.
Tho maids el honor were in whlto silt" and
carried baskets el llowon. All the feminine
portion el the bridal party, save the bride,
wore short veils. Thoro was much elaborate
dressing among the lady guests atthecore-mnny- .

Arrlvod nt the chancel railing, the brldo
was met by the groom and his best man, Dr.
W. A. Dunn, el Hoston. At the railing be-

fore the high altar the wedding coromonv
was solemnly performed by Rev. Dr. P. J.
McCullagh, assisted by Rov. M. J. Mcllride,
or Harrisburg. Tho ceremony over, the
bridal party proceeded in roverso order down
the aisle to the organ's strains. Thoy were
driven to the home o! the bride's father, 205

West King street, where a reception was at
once begun.

The Malono mansion was very handsom oly
decorated for the occasion, and Hie yard was
beautified with Chinese lanterns. In tbo
parlor the brldo and groom held their levee
under an umbrella of carnations and whlto
buds. Tho mantel of the room was a sea of
lowers, smllax wrapped the chandeliers,and

beautiful objects or art aud tloral decoration
greeted the oye on overy side, ter hour's
Hosts Ol irienus poureu in ami oui oi mo room
tendering their congratulations to the happy
pair. The supper was a triumph et the cui-
sine art el Copland A: Eckert, aud the skillful
manner In whicli they attended lo the wants
of the big crowd in waiting was the best o

et the conspicuous success they
achioved.

pivriNoiisiii n visiTons.
Tho visitors present Included Hon. John

W. Cuiumlngs, or Fall Rlvor,
Mass., Hon. James A. McOeoch, state sena-
tor, Senator Jamos R. Murphy, J. T.

ogan, A. A. Turner, James AI. McLaugh-
lin, or Hoston, Airs. Furman South, et Wheel-
ing, W. Va., Charles Fay and wife et Phil-
adelphia, Thomas Costigan, aud AHss
Alamo Costlgan, or Philadelphia, as well as
prominent representatives of society in Col-

umbia, Harrisburg, Alarlotta and vicinities.
Tho groom Is the clerk or the Alassachu-sott- s

Housa et Ropre'-outntlvo- aud his
and popularity continue him in his

olllco despite the irarty changes.
A NOTVULK TESTIMONIAL

Tho high esteem in which ho is held i3

shown by the following from the Hoston
(,lolt of Saturday :

Whon the House had linlshed the calendar
at 1 o'clock, a recess was taken, the spoaker
requesting the mombers to keep their seats.
Immediately tlio messongers carried In from
the speaker's room n large photographic
group of the representatives and a grand
brotuo clock, wiin several urouzo
statuettes, the whole of magnillceut work-
manship. Above the clock's dial was in
scribed the lollowing :

l'nCSIlNTI'.D TO
KIIWMII) A. M'l.At ellllilN,

(i.UIlK Of
TUB llOlU Of llKI'ltKSKNT.VIIVr.Sj of MAS- -

SAriirsKTts.
Hy the Alombers of the IIouso of lsSi.

Then followed one et the prettiest cere-
monies over held In the hall of the House).
Tho speaker stopped out before his desk,
and the clerk coming In Air. Hrackott ad-

dressed to him a handsome speech of pres-
entation. Tho mombers manllostod the
heartiest enthusiasm, clapping together
their IU0 palms at the close or every
pointed sentence. The members el this
body, said the sprakor, in w hose presence
you have so faithfully aud intolligontiy
discharged the trust they confided to you
six months ago, wish to recognize the
numerous courtesies they have received at
your hands In view ofa comingovent (loud
applause ) which, unllko the coming events
siHiken el by the poets, casts no shadows e,

aud which we trust will cast nosliadows
acrons vour path In the future. Wo under
stand that on Wednesday next you are to

a now relation, bringing with It now
responsibilities aud now joys, aud the mom-bor- s

of this House who have known you so
well, respected you so highly and regard you
so warmly,have commissioned mo to present
to yeu this clock, accompanied by a photo
graph el tbo mem tiers.

When Air. AIcLaughlln ttirnod to make
reply, there was loud aud long continued ap-
plause. Air. AIcLaughlln said that ho felt
utterly unable to convey In the least degree
the gratitude that ho lolt. It was ail honor
indeed to have this House of Representatives
turn asldo lrom lis deliberations ou public
atfalrs for such a purpose. Ho was glad to
leol that the kindly relations begun in Janu-
ary had continued throughout the ses
sion, ii was wen kiiowu io uio mem-
bers that ho was about to leave the
IIouso to keep the records or another
house (applause), where ho trusted thore
would be less debate. (Laughter.) Inclos-iug- ,

ho thaukod the speaker for his kind
words, aud the mombers ror tholr gonoroslty.
It was au excellent speech end warmly re-

eolved. Heforo the recess was over Air.
had pressed 200 hands."

Tho presents wore wonderful lu their
beauty, variety and usefulness, and mauy
more are in waiting ter Air. aud Airs, AI-
cLaughlln at their already furnished Boston
homo. Tho happy couple lett ou a late tralu
lor an Eastorn brutal trip.

Talking et Joining the United States.
AIontukai., July 1. At the Young AIou's

Liberal oouvoutlon, yesterday, sixty ilele--
gates being prosotit from all the provin-
ces Irom the Northwest to tliooabo.ird, reso-
lutions wore adopted favoring Canada's right
to negotiate its own commercial foreign trea-
ties.

Tho quostiou of completo itidopondetico
was deferred but there is a strong feeling iu
its favor, aud It may be voted upon beloro
the sessions are over. All the speakers con
demned the present colonial system aud
some favored annexation to the United
States.

Harvard Wins.
New London, Conn,, July 1. Harvard

won the boat race hore over Columbia
and Yalo. Tho latter crow upset at about
two-thir- et a mile from tlio start. Tho
time for the race was : Harvard, 102; Colum.
bia, 11:1',,. Tho distance rowed was two
miles.

Whacking Down Hie Debt.
Washington, D. C, July L The public

debt reduction for Jnue is estimated at from
I eiguVVouIno millions.

1'iiui' liinaiiT'ji ixAvauAitr..

Ilia New I'rcsidrnt Takes the Helm at Old
Vale Collrge.

Ni:wHavi,n, CL, July 1. I'rof. Timothy
Dwlght dolivered his Inaugural address as
president el Yalo collego

President I) wight said that all wore agreed
that Yalo collego was to be a university and
considered how the end could be attained.
Wo are not planning a now Institution,
but are beginning a now 0)ocii in one that
has existed two conturlos. Tho
work before us Is one of development under
predotormluod conditions. Within the past30
years the number of students hore Increased
four-fct- aud the col lego has greatly gained
in resources, Tho work of instruction
lu the acadomio department is now as.
signed to able men, occupying permanent
chairs and no longer devolves upon the prosl-elon- t,

who now will find tlmo and strength to
work with all of the several faculties. Tho
president should not be a more business
agent. Ho should come Into contact with
the students that ho may oxClto an Intollec
tual and moral Influence) overUiem. Ho
must be a teacher iu some way, iTot-Ji- can
not do everything. In order that tlnXPro
siding ofucor may send his best lulluohco
throughout ail the parts, It Is necessary tha
ho should limit his working In auy one.

111 yf.lt THK l'UKTJSH JI11.L.

Long Delajrd Justice Come at Last lo a
ltrave Union eieneral.

WAsniNOTo.v, I). C., July 1. The presi-
dent y slgnod the bill for the rollof of
Fltz John Porter.

Tho president y signed the army, post-ollic- o

and agriculture appropriation bills.
The 1'resldent luMted lo M Lmils.

Wasuinoion, D. C, July 1. Tho Mis-

souri delegation In Congress waited upon
President Cloveland y and extended to
him an Invitation to attend the fair and ex-

position at St. Louis in September. They
also presented to him a programmo of the
exerclbe-- , printed on satin in a handsouio
plush box trimmed with silver. The presi-
dent expressed doubt as lo his ability to at-

tend, owing to the probable length of the
session of Congress, but stated that ho hoped
to Isj at liberty to visit the W est, and espe-
cially St. Louis, when the fair is hold next
year.

rxoceedlng" of the Senate.
Washington, D. C, July 1. Senate.

On motion of Air. Halo a resolution was
adopted authorizing the cominltteo on rules
to examluo with a view to improving the
ventilation of tlio Senate chamber.

Air. Allison called up the House joint,
resolution extending appropriations for
ton days. Air. Edmunds complained that
for soveral years past appropriation
bills had had not been sent to the Sonate lu
tlmo to have thorn properly considered and
when they reached the prosident ho had no
time to examine thorn, but had either to sign
them blindly or to veto them blindly. Air.
Heck thought that the extension for ton days
was simply absurd. Ho thought It would do
no harm to lot the department close for a
week.

After further observation by Alesars. Sauls- -

bury and Alllsou, the joint resolution was
amended by extending tne time io la uays,
and as thus amended was passed.

Tbo Senate then rosumed consideration of
the legislative appropriation bill.

Celling Heady lorn ltlssy l'eal.
Hi i'1'Ai.o, N. Y., July I. A test was made

In thorivor at the foot of Hamburg slreot,
last ovonlng, of the cask in which C. D. Gra-

ham, of lhlladolphia,iutends to rldo through
the whirlpool rapids in a few weeks. A bag
containing tW pounds of sand was placed in
the cask aud William Potts, weighing 125

pounds, entered it, but the weight failed to
throw the cask very far from a horizontal
position. Tho case was soaled and sent
spinning over the water. At the end of fif-

teen minutes Potts was taken out and
expressed his ability to go without Irosh air
in the cask for au hour. The arraugetnouts
ror the attempt have not all been completed
but the date will probably be annouucod by
Alonday.

The New EukIIsIi Elections.
London, July 1. 2 f. m. Up to this hour

10 Tories, 7 Unionists, 8 Liberals and 2 Par-noll- lto

candldatos for election to the now
Parliament have been declared elected, be-

cause of no oppositions. Among them are
John Hrlght, Unionist, and Air. Josoph
Chamberlain, a Unionist, both from divisions
lu Hirmlngham, and Air. T. D. Sullivan,
Nationalist Air. William Murphy, Natlona-lis- t,

both from divisions in Dublin.

Canada to lie firm on the fisheries Squabble.
MoNTitiiAi., July I. In an addrosstotho

doctors of Carleton Place on Tuesday,
Alinistor of Fishoriei Foster said the gov-

ernment would staud firm Iu the attitude It
had taken on the llshorios question. It
would hold out to the bitter end to protect
the rights of the Canadian poeplo and in
this it would be supported by the British
government.

The House Sustains the 1'resldeut,
Washinoton, D. C, July 1. House.

Tho House has refused to pass over the pres-
ident's veto the bill to quiet tltlos of settlers
on DesJMolnes river lauds, and the bill con.
soquontly falls. Tho veto on the question
loll about '10 votes short of the ueoossary two- -

thirds.

Hint Get a License.
Ni:vv Yohk, July 1. Sulllvau and Mitch-

ell's mauagors wore uotilled by Sup-

erintendent Alurray that in
order to give the boxing exhibition
ou the Polo grounds July 5th they
must have a thoatrioal lloonso which costs
v000. These licenses ara lssuod by tue mayor,
and it Is said ho will not glvo a Hcenso for a
boxing match.

Gulug to Gettysburg.
All trains passing west through this city are

filled with people on their way to Gettys
burg to attend the great reunion oi soldiers.
Alany are running more inau one secuuu.
A number of Lancaster people will go from
this city morning at 0:50..... .. ..n.. ...... nni.lt.nD .!. .. e ) X I .. A

this afternoon. Tho first had on the survi-
vors of the Now York. Fire Zouaves with
with their families. There were two engines
and eleven coaches on the second train and
they were packed with people, the majority
or whom are bound for Gettysburg.

PKICE TWO CENTS.

TIIKKK BLOODY TRAGEDIES.

rjt.rs aiiKKirrs Attn mbxivax
UUltHK TllIKrjta MBMT.

Th- -r viglit Willi l'Utolt nn Trln Mil (ho
ar shot Down-T- he t'iuMn-;- r( Sfc

Khell-- r Man rilltNl
With lluckshot In Wisconsin.

Han Antonio, Texas, July l.-- Tiie west-
bound passenger train which lea Hah An-
tonio Wcdnosday mornlngovortho "Huntot"
route was stopped at Kllno station, 115 miles
westward, by Deputy Shorills Haylor and
Ntmmo, who attempted to arrest two Moxl-ca- u

horse thtovos on the train,
A dnsiiorato fight toolc place liotween the

officers and tbo Moxlcaus In which one et the
latter was shot and Instantly killed and tlio
other foil fatally wounded. Hoth olllcera
had tholr clothing riddled with bullets but
escaped unhurt.

Tho dead man was loft besldo the track
until an olUcor can be soul out to hold nn

During the battle the pnssongors took re-
fuge under the seats. Many of thorn sup-pose- d

the train had been captured by rob-bor- s.

Murdered for Little I'ruvorstlou,
AlAnsiiiiiii.i), Wis., July 1. Groat excite-

ment prevails at Junction City, n small station
15 inllos south of here, regarding tliosliootlog
of James Alalloy hy A. W. Hodges Tuesday.
Itsooms that early In the clay Alalloy, who
had been on a protracted sproe, went to
Hodges' house and, asked admittance. Mid.
Hodges admitted him, ho then Insulted her
and upon her rosontlng It ho attacked lior,
ovidently thinking her alone. Hodges, who
was at work in the garden, hoard his vvllo's
screams and rushed In, aud seizing a double- -
barrolod shotgun ho 11 tod a barrel loaded
with buckshot at Alalloy, the charge lodging
In the man's stomach. Malloy was taken to
a hotel and cared for, b,ut his wound Is fatal.
Thoro is indignation at tlio unnecessary
murder, as it is said lhat Hodges rosted his
gun over his wlfo's shoulder when ho fired at
Alalloy, who was not ton foot away and was
almost helpless from drink.

A Southern Planter Murdered.
ti.anta, Go., July 1. A special from

Faunsdale,Ala., reports the murder of Air. N.
G. Garrett, manager of the Collins plantation.
to had censured anogro tenantthoday before

forlifiBlect f duty. Tho tenant and his wlfo
called iry88ii Garrett last night and shortly
aftorwardtnMW'iJJI2Ii.ot tt'lll,t)l was " and,

the woman camorulSaliJKoutvvitU tbo re.
vnlvnr In Imr hand. TtwSsTnrTrnfcLJ-ha- She

had shot aud klllod Garrett.
Cattle War In Texas.

Ono hundred and soventy-flv- o thousand
head or cattle are being slowly drifted; and
driven from the dry section of Northwest
Texas into Jacks county, along the waters of
the West Fork. Over 200 farmers are armed,
and say the cattle cannot come In. Over
lifty-sovo- n borders are armed and on the
field. They say they must have grass and
water or blood. ShorllV Haines and posse
are ou the grounds. Fonces are being cut
by the cattlomen and protected by the
fartnors. Several conflicts have taken place
up to elate. Three men are known to have
been killed, and Georgo Carpenter lost his
llfo on the Todd pasture

UlSHATiaVlEU VUSTAL VLBUKH,

They Want to Know l'roiu the Department aa
to 1 heir omial lenure.

iNDiAN.vroi.iH, July 1. A meeting of the
Grand Lodge of the Rrothorhood of Railway
Postal Clerks will be held In this city Friday
which promises to be very largely attended.
Advices have boon received from all subor-
dinate lodges with few exceptions stating that
representations will be present The object
ia to select n cominltteo to visit .Washington
and wait on the postmaster general for the
purpose of procuring from him a definite
statement as to what tbo clerks
may expect iu the iuturo as to
tholr official tenure. An officer of
the Hrotherhood says that this committee
will surely be sent despite the action already
taken by the dopartment in removing clerks,
anil the intention of the organization will not
be changed oven should further removals be
made before I' rlday's meeting. Among the
clerks iu this vicinity there la llttlo doubt
that the organization will tender the resigna-
tion of its members in a body. Tho clerks
In this division fool very blttor towards the
chtet head clerk, whom they charge with
having betrayed thorn. They refuse to make
extra runs made necessary by the discbarge
of the suspected clerks, and the service la
crippled thereby.

Oeu. Logan Goes Weal.
Hi.oominoton, III, July L Gou. Logan

departed at four a. in. for Kansas City via.
Springfield aud St. Louis. Ho is to be the
Fourth el July orator at Ottawa, Kansas. At
J o'clock last night the Fifth regiment band
proceeded to the dwelling of Gen. McNulta
whore Gen. Logan ia a guest and serenaded
him. Gon. Logan appoared and responded
brielly, thanking the band for Its courtesy ;
ho said the Badness of tlio occasion which
brought him lioro.tho funeral of David Davis,

&

si

was sufficient excuse for him making no
speech. Gen. McNulta made a brief speech
aud entertained the sorenaders. Several
hundred members of the G. A. R, were pres--
ont.

Still Guarding tlio Trains.
CuiOAtio, July L Freight business was

resumed on the Lako Shore railroad at seven
o'clock this morning, the yards at. Root and
13d stteots being as quiet as ou Sunday. A
train of empty cars was Bent to the stock
yards a little before eight o'clock in charge of
ton Piukorton rlllemen, detailed to protect
the men in making up trains. There were
lid Piukorton guards on the ground, detailed
from Root stroet to Englewood.

Vi

Suicide From Disappointment.
CiiATTANOorjA, Tenn., July L Clay

Tompkins, a wealthy young resident of
Walker county, Georgia, committed suicide
yesterday by cutting his throat on account
et his dosertlon by a young lady to whom he
was betrothed. On learning oi his death
the girl became a maniac

A Fraud Anolauds Fraud.
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Toi.r.D0, Ohio, July 1.- -R. B. Uayer, j-

. . y. .1 1 .n. mnsllnr. Ii.mI.U -
speaKing ai u urana jxiuij iumu v. m... j--.

nightseverely censured President ciovoiaaa $
voteing pension bills. characterixM - i

the spirit el the vetoes as In accord with a V

rapidly growing leellng among the men wb. V
did nothing to put down the rebellion.

four Vear In Jail for 80,000.
Nr.if HnuNSvvicic. J.. July L A.'O,

m

if

for He

N.
Ollgby, Indicted for embezzling t80,000 frow
.i.n ninma Inatltiittnn tt whlnh Tttsl.Tj .1
IUD 1NIM- U- .JW1.HB-- ..... ..V.4 w. .. ... w f
was treasurer,was yesterday sentenced to foot; !"
years imprisonment. He made no defeat. "

"1ft
Tim Fleshly Poet's lut i

London, July 1. Algernon 0. 8vrlnbuni,n
poet, has composed song for the Unlolt""
which Is published in this morning'. Tim':
Onollneread: "Soothe man of wewU eroU

the man of blood." f
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